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profocjsional man picbnj; them, "except", fi or

-.- ..- . . yvn-- : I- -L

S fTeld TfV2i.mJvhaV.ng on
on lberctCr fle 1 if ?
frbm the toVhoa-e- d IFVPr.1!irribed. -- f;d I0p VJi "g"
banner u?nuiJ 'tlmLwas a Lo Cabin, unci

Mill. . , J.o list lro. piok silk, rr.arkedJ
living 4ir4untajn and 4Cowpens.' - Tlic logi
for this Cabm Here cut from tue three lrU?e
grounds, cf Ramsonr,t .Mi'.N, (in Lincoln,)
King's ..Moualiin arnf tboCowTiensl lrw?
covered wuW dip bcard,-wii-a idriver's seat
crnainentod with ebon skin, and buck horn.
a pailand.giiard by.ihe :d-- of the doee,aud
a barrel of Uard cider in front under ihe dri
ver s teat. - Hsgof b;ue;withWm. ff. Uar i

rison, Jor.n iyler, Join .Mort'head ;
20 biars ? reverie,5 Qd RipV widb"awike
with the National Ea!candtars ecd nr..It was borne upon a pole taken from tha wool

hcre General Davidson full, ia defending tlie
pasj at .Cowon turd.

I'wo heroes of '76. Mr: V
Poplin, took seats inside thcabin an .rVv.
Hied to SaJUbury.- - Mr. Forney f.ught. at
Kings Mouutaui. Rarrr'. Mills CcwVfFord.' He was also in Wayne's army, As koew
Gen. Ilarnson as Ensignand Aid to . W.yne.
Ihe olddQldtcrs tcturncd inthesame way lo
Lincoln,' we believe, and were paid all noeii
blc attention by 1 bo boys from thai Couny.

Editors Watchman: . 4 ;
tills STOKES DELEGATION.

- . ' - ",'4 ;
".-.- . ; .

Associated with Whom: were tnmi piiifnn
of Orange and Ro'ckinghira. Theso rallied
under a la rge . expanded banner', beautifully
executed by th'e young ladies bf the Salem
Academy : ,on one corner above was inscribe
ed;'20ih May, 1775V On the opposite cor-
ner '.4th of Suy .l71G.9 : In the body or the
field was 'North Carolina tho first lb declare,
and the last to su'rrender.bcr Independence.
On tho reverse side' was 'HarrUon' TyIer

V A t the "end of . this banner
were 2Q red an'vjhito streamers, producing
a most bcauUful eflecU., i I ' ' -

Next came on immense plobo clcVcn Tcet
in diameter, with 'longitudinal divisions of
every different color : these divisions came
together at each axis., It was rolled by 12
person's Around' one axis wasvt inscribed
Harrison and Reform :' around

t
the other

Whig Extra 1841. (Gl&e.) Nb'tbin? Ta
P-g-

wuv aiiracicu sa . mucn axtcn.
lion is the ball rom Salem. CapL Seiber's
Volunte,er Company.'' we re in .this procession,

i ne nana
which pertained to this Company, was byre- -
quest of the 1 ippacanoe Club, marched, id

was detracting much from the Slakes delega-
tion, but it gave Sreat effect lb the general
affair. Mr. Lash, of Bcthania, was Chief
Marshal, for this delogattob. - . j

Anson Randolph, Richmond and .jfoaf
gomery, marched under an imposing banner,
of a spotless white field, sustaining ihe motto,
Montgomery. Ve will stand by our rightV.'

DAVlDSok COUNTY,
Cam'e ncxtV r '

. Sho was brought op and flanked by .proper
officers. On her banner was beauiUullv ren--
rcscniea me American tragic, ting the air
bearing in h. beak a scroll, on which was
iInscribed, 'Harrison, Trier. and Murehead.'
on the one part, and "ihe Uniob," on the
bther-tweaty-s- ix stars. Ou ihe reverse of
the banner, was a farm yard icene, in which
was represented various implements of hus
bandry. There was rf plough, aVakc, a har-ro- w

'and a bee-hiv- e : by the side of the liive,
a most beautiful clustcj of flowers. On the
top part of the banner was inecribeo 'David-
son.' Above the. hlfb, tho words 'Libef !y 6i
Economy' :below, 0ld Rip's awake.'

Next in order of procession was
' DAVIE,

Led on by Col. Cflswell Ha'rb'n, a Chief
Marsh il,assistod by M"j. Coon Cop:. Smoot;
Capt. Ma'rklandj B. Cain, and Geo. W. John-
son. " ' " '

.

I The Log Cabirf from this coontv was lar-
ger than any ctfier on the ground, drawn by
eight elegant goy horses ; over the windows
were hung large cards with inscription or
follows : - 'The Davie Irtjys will dj tlieirhwn
votmg rnd their own fighting.' On another,
'.lartm Ten Boreo is ojr enemy, Bcc!iui.e
he has always I ccn hostile to the"icu!iar

of the Southern States.' The two
last are f potations from the Resulutuus adopt-
ed by a iare meeting nt Salisbury,' in 135.
lslit WatchAOa another, .'You will always
tiuu! a plate auu a kn.te and I rk at ntv uh.nnJ 1 assure you that you will n?ver find my

word, the night was burpaiseJ by nlhinj
ibc -day. A r

'i'li was kept up urttil nca r rr.Mniht, but
when the last stroke "of the town clock died !

avay, "alf teas fiUihed." It was 'now ihe
Sabbath&'ihe same spirit that s'iirred thcAi
to come hither, prompted thelo to respect that
holy 'institution.- - 5n the next day by "public
appoinUnent", severil hundred of the vis4tfers
wiiSi our Town,s-jKpf3- ', repaired to tlic stand
again and listened ioairioistxxcel!eat patriot
!caorh.oii 'for. the Itev Mr. "Rankin, la the
uftcrioixi the Ttev. Mr. McDonald -- delivered
a very appropriate and.evangvtical discourse :
lijt ihero was no party-is- m in either of them
a.; eume had pretended would be the case.
But we inun cease and uiVe place to tho-- of--
ficiaj. proceedings.

.' ' - ""T

OFFIC1AL RKPORT-4FOURT- H JULY
WHIG CELEBRHTIDX.

1 Pursuant tonotice,a lare nurttber ofpersons
attwited nt Siliabury, on this day, to join in
an Eiitertainmeati-Sive- n by the. Rowan Tip ,

pecanoe Ciub, in honor bt Harrison and Re- -

form. 1 ; , i ... . .

OFFICERS OF THE CLUB.
Roiu:ht Macnamaka, President.
Alex. W. firadorit : ;

Vm. Chambers, j Vice Prps'nts.
Thos. Craige, ) i

Samuel Sjllirkah,
iV Henderson, .' Recg "SecVys.- -

; John B.ltord,"
IT C. Jnnr. t Ui5

;w ,. ? ;.

Col. Alexander Holdshpuser yvts Grand
Marshal of the day there were 22 assistant
iIais rials1 lor Rowan County.

The Grand Marshal of the day reports to
the Ciub that Jhere were present Twelve
1 iiousAXD,-person- s. i ' "L ;

. The Surt.rose, the day1 proceedings coni
menced with firing thirteen Guns bv the
Charlptte --Artillery Company, during' which,
a large ttag z leei long was raised in mam
Street, bearing the following mottos.viz:' on
one sideNo reduction cf Wages, but .Pros
perity to the Farmer aria Mechanic: On, the
reverse, Our Country is in danger ; the spirit
ot 1776 will preserve it.' , -

. -

JkAt 9 o'clock the procession began to form
at race mile from thethe ground, one Court. ,, . ... . .
iiooets, ana iney rntrcneu through Hie towttl
oi oaiisoury 10 me raciorj-- jrave on the op- -

posite sine ot it. a y". ;

The following is the order of "the proces
si n : : ... f

' ' "'
;' .

" '

Ii ' 1st' A band of Pioneers.
nd. President, ,Vice Presidents and Sec

, "retaries." .

Salem Band of Music. .

' - . ; Clergy. .

- Jnvited Guests.

THE GUILFORD DELEGATION. .

This body was preceded
Clief -- Marshall Next 'came a' Loi Cdhin
dnwn by six f lyte Horses,with a largo Broom
c5r the i front - Gable," marked on one sidek
'liisom of Reform on the otlier 'Clean

Y3rk; OTer. the centre oi the Cabin waved
a lurpk flag, with thi . inscription on ach
siC3 2,r0U y hig votes in Guilford.'.. A bar-
rel was lashed jbebind marked 'Ilard Cider.'
Ttroughoutthe procession a smoke continued
to ssiie fiCrh the chimney. Deei" ckins, rac-o- cr

skins and buck horns, were hung about
ih; cabin, and inside of it fere, many relics
frun the old Guilford battle ground, such as
swards, balls, shot and bayonets. The cabin
itsslf was constructed with poles cut from the
sa ae grolind.
i The Cabin wa? followed first by the '7i
petanoe Club of the County of Guilford,
wifri a large white Banner inscribed on one
side Once more to the rescue dear friends,
onfce niore with a barrel neatly represented
lathe centre marked 'U'rd Cider ;' on the
oirjer side was represented a Log-cabi- n, in-

scribed 'Republican Simplicity' 'Against Lo
co Foco' Arrogance.' The stalTol this banner
was surmounted' with the; model of a pagon
Plough v Next came '7 he . Greensborouh
Guards' with their music &i Company lias 6c
withan elegantly embroidered white silk Hag,
on oncusido of which, within a green wrought
wreath, were ihe wordsMerit wins the.prize j'
on the other side" was a most' beautiful Eagle
with a scroll in its mouth, bearing these words
On to-- " Victbtv. !! ; - : J V - -

Next came a large Onnoe drawn by four
whitc'Horsesj' on each sido; was a flag, inscri-
bed 'TippecarioeV with another beautiful flag
waving" pvcrjt. -- '

Next came the citizens of Guilford in im-meu- se

numbers, (the Club havo not been able
to ascertain their exact number,)-ove- r them
was floating a large blue linen sheet most
beautifully lettered as follows : on'one side
'The sons - of old Guilfor- d- A gainst" the
Stand ing ; Army'Aatn&t the Sub-Treasu- ry'

A gainst Buren'-o- n the:other side
was The sons 'of 'old' Giiilfbfd'-'J'b- r ilur-rtso- a

ipTyieY For. John L. forehead
'For Retrenchment and Reform.
fNothiog could exceedthespirit with which

these hardfisted, sound headed & true-hearte- d

fellows-wen- t into .heir businets.J- - v .

"

!v .
'

;
f

--..'Editors.
:

j
"v

IREDELL ; DELEGATION. . ;
. Next came the People from- - Iredell, their

.Marshal reports to the Tinpetfaaoe. Club five

J "u i .uigvwith an
V .Ate A

d CsnJ S

f 1 r lf1 9m.m r..... I . I
nMMe ih t,t

On etch ...de ot bVr u,w ii, n

pinwalc. wi, --o,a T,1S itutn l,Vt of cCuontry ; feud ui the W. --Or tboita l
vicmry , We worn up tUi Sh . '

Liberty Cap mcri j d. LLa rtm ; r. .T I

tlK3 lop cf Which wm -- I UiCricj
vTSt unir in ni twuk ti a scroll. OJi

:i"i'V.T. VfUt! V ideV In tlr.. Srou.nu WM Pnted iti tctI fit:w. u uoaimg banners. UiKierneatf,

LiAM II. HARRISON,, For Vo I'rJt
31. HoeeheAp V arui fVnn. .i..-- ' . . 7.

. . . .Ill MAT .A i : .-vr rcnance,' m ihe HwerJ
r 1 4u,ca two white aird JmcVt oa one WEg- t- the otheV-'- Do vol .4

djty. . Around orvthe border oTih'e bannW
were 2& stare. . Th0 wno1e Ub!?--

- 1 AM

on the etber-'Destr- uxtion plundcreri!to ail3?' 9i. beauhTul p3.
n.g on which waa represented i?J

American KaMa hntdin ;n 1 t u 1 i" a :
with the motlo-'Unit- ed we stand.wi, !;;Jilr.iri ? v.jc ion. ; xsned to tba
labelled 'hard ctder. i'J
, Lret ui add to this splendid canoe,

: f-- "J wi nan LJoy36 in number, handsomely unrrormed; en
porting.or turrounding it iri slnTo KlV.
i orr several irv r..i.. i . f" - J noisnen pinners art. .slreAmr u,il --. 1

i , " ri)rci,rial0 mottos cad
:i . oii?.act,vas

27.3 a,'rea,,0t:' V u.iirm fco

I icJ to
7
uhoe

our-rillo-
w

lafn
ci,,i-'i- -

ix- -H It
beautlfi'li wuiAt.f.- - . mis rno"ji -

"7 : . carUs came a re
5" w'h large ilk bantrrr. i,
-- v..ww v.j w ciuc 'uurra lor UU1iJ.noe; on the other 'Rovan county ! ! NeitlJ1lo be bouMh nursld.' . This
the held 00 strong ; but wa,Lot
I own; .I hcre were ,.22 3fafk.ils nxiiLto this cclegation, who did duty llirouhoif i. ;.uJC aiincc.1 procession a assistants 0the Grand Marshal. v Tl

4 4
. ininisorner ihcv nrrl.l r ' i
where a su.tablc Mand for ihei.fllcert.'Speak,
er,, and Clergy, ats f,2d Levn nieparedi he business ol the dav Ur w.. IJIj lJ l
-- ..va.it3l0uurC!s io the Throne of Grace
fro.--n ihe Rcv'd Mr. Strobcl of thb Luthcrarf

. !

. The PnrsiJent cf the Tippecanob Chib
(who wa aUn President oi the day,) ther
delivered a brief address. '

Ajtcr wiiicirDr. P. Hrnder-ongavc- a wel
uuuic, in a siion ooi vcrv harj,cvs AA

H. C. Jones, Esq., then o.T n J llw fa-lc--

ing Ileiolutions in behalf uf the Rowan TirJ
(Kreanoe viuu :

. ; ,,ro "C'M' wiins meetinJ
that the oppression t wb'icli omn io us. ihcf
I cople, from ihe actiuo 'four IcJefil Kulersj
are too Krcat lo be o by e free people.- - 1

nwwtiu, innuinvr as inttfodfd by

sboulu hare tl poorer of regulating the
ces of !.ibor : Nor of compelling ihe p6plolI
to tike one son cf racrrv m arcfenr in a.O.I - '

ther.

the
I

ipcrraf-r--
t the value olrfnoney by makbf? it tcarr,
i wwild rxejude from our. markets all anoint

f Fonirn Mnofirf,r .;.ij s

oecretary of U cndor & reccmedby lf.e President !to;rat0 army of 2 00,000
men.m a Umc.of preace, uh .ewer, io ibel

rcitcni rry them ct ef ihir .1:.5i..:. ..j . " r"- -
w mm4c9 ju uroer xo te iraiioed. la ii fm-.,r- ..iI'm. -- tmw iimi

ouk-- wmo cppreasivo in practice
fonchdrd in cur next.)

c'lysioah vrho Were tpceiaUt J
. ionleicd.

tney uaq a log caDjn tu iy, w oi the: most
primitive and olden time appearance eve f
this JiumLSe but significant pageant nas 'a
wnuc saun r u jijictnjiei long tocroea .

aenW'bigJn 177G ! ! Whiin 184Q
'Onc moreTiie and the victory, is "burs.

The whole furniture and accompanytnents of
this cabin were in keeping il was occupxr
aurtng itie procession uy thatMave and trnc
hearted soldicr;of the Revolution, General
ErnnAiwDAvtDsoywitU seVcrI blher Rev-prution'si-

ry"

soldiers befongmj to Iredell, bear
ing on. their hatsjn large figures 76'.,,:.Tho
Loir Citbin "was 'drawn bv eir ii win to norses
eieganiiy narnaiea,ana occki d oiTwith small
fligs 'and penhatsV .Next to them c'ime an
Indian Canoe on wheels, dm 1 a by four.white
horses suilabU canari3oncd :lon one side was
the word Tippecanoc,Von Irp other 'North
IJcnd. Over this "canoe" wasa large Ball 6
feet in diameter, whicfi Was tpt all the time
in molioM. It was inscribed- - Iredell :f The
ball in mbtion ":! ; 0uxia' r' Tlppe'cahoc'
Over the ball floated a Urire nlk banner.bear--
in'g the National Arms, 26 sirs & 1$ stripes, J
inscfihedPrincfpTes "not jlfen W; , IL
Hai nsdnWJohn Ty Ier'-h- n , M; More:
head.'-Aim- ora determined nid true hearted
set ofWhigs I ban these "from Iredell, are not
to be found.'" Thcv are the rthy"represen-tative- s

of the meri who put lM ball in motion
at Ramsour's ' Mills.," '

Jr . u

'Next in. order' came ,.. 4!

- CABARRUS.M
:

It is estimated that about 50(j persons were
present from tha spirited CounkrYr Her pro-
cession was under the charge oi Gen. Means,
as Chief Marshal, Maj A'-n- - Barringer, Maj.
Coruin, . Maj.. Cochran," t!e Piufer, Esq:,
Col. Shinpock and Col.'yedgtbn, as As-
sistant Marshals--; --The procession -- consisted
of a troop of Cavalry in front wiih a flarr .
then'tho ''Cabdrrus AttiHenr' under Captain
Henderson tvith. music an4 a beautiful fiag
then a very handsome aVJ well built Loir

" r.V1.'' .r,r."' Psiroyea, mp
ammunition. "tnn i?Rmn nr - I

O BI,,IUISUU(.U
-by iz-ty jof ihBiaianriAa
ihe then called 'reMiituuspiiiof the Prov- -
idence ot Carolina.. Unjba door of the
Cabin opposite the string ani latch, was in-

scribed in large vrhite letter' 'The 'string of
the laich nevrr pulled in?, front and ele-
vated abovb the cabmVaL raised, a most
splendid square civic BasneAof large, dimen-
sions j . in the centre of the btfiner on one side
was painted i btiautiful. rep oicntation of a
cabin -- trecs fa rm-yo'r- d am farming uten-- .
Si Is : aboyp on tho same sid in very- - large
letters superbly illustrated 'CABARRUS'--belo- w

The spirit of her ntjtra on tHe 20th
May, 1775, still animates heigallant tons in
x on the right- - ef ihe slme sido 'Fort
Meigs & the Thames' on th) left 'The Far-
mer of No'rthri In tb. centre iof the
other sido of the .banner waj painted a fine
half length porliait of Gen'itarrison in mili-

tary dress on the frame of the portrait was
inscribed, iVm. II. Harrison, the 'People's
choice'-- above on the same 'side in large let-

ters 'Harrison, Tyler andIoreheadbc
low One Presidential Term on the right,
No. Standing Army' 'Np reduction of Wa-

ges' on the left, 'No SulhTreasury 'The
safety pf the public moaeyi; cn :he top of
tho staff supporting this binner was a gilt
ball with the inscripficn; We'U keep this
ball in motion,', iind a representation of an
eagle alighting oii the .bill with a .scroll in
its beak bearing tho inscriptions,-- 'Harrison
& Tyler1 6c 'John M. Morch'cad.' The let-teri- ng

and decorating of tie banner were all
in gold and silver leaf..; This"prtof the pro-
cession attracted universal admiration from
the assembled multitude. Next to the Cabin
followed in regular order the citizens of Ca- -
barrus with a Hag, the inscription on which
is not remembered. . The procession formed
of the" people of this 'patriotic County, bc:r
in passing through town alone inthe morning
and returning in the grand procession of the
day, marched forward with msrlled anim-
ationand was repeatedly cheerpd with ap-

plauses, which werqj only cqualbd by the en-
thusiasm with which they were returned.

" l-

MECKLENBURG.

4 Having a sma'l number prevct, she joined
with her daughter C&buarrus 'h the proces.
sioa : but their contingent in tic sura of ef-
fect was perhaps equal to any other. Capt.
Pritchard's beautiful and. well disciplined Ar-
tillery Company from Charlotie ; their sim-

ple device of a 'Hornet's Nest painted oft a
white field, referring as it waknown il did
to'Cornwallis expression concerning Mcck-reobdrg,Tift- cr

they had fought him alt along
!

the road,'Avith the discharges of their cannon,
gavegr-- at anniraation' to tho scene.'

Theu came ' ;
-- a-:- ; J LINCOLN,'

. -- Wit5. a caoia drawn by stx4greys, superbly,
harnessed, each bearing a flag, with a motto:
The first two of . yellow silk with' 'Lincoln
Wbigs.

' The next ;twb' of p'mk silk ; 'one
inarked Covrau's Ford the other IUmsoura

; GENERAL KUI? r lvi

From the Carolina iWatclivtcuu

,THE CALL IN MOTION!! "G HEAT

in obedience lonhe" call of the; S'a1i"s!urv
jfP)Ccanoe Club, iheie came up to Una i own
,jCH iSaturday, 4lii trasH., 'tbe iiosti iujfi'.eii.-.-y

crovvd of people that; .ever.,was congregated
" 5& NortW- - CafuHnl.'. JVxvEif'k TltocAD is.

?ti9 number ofliciaily reprfrted'liy Cot Aex,
s&tder IIolhouser; tbe.U ra nd 1 a rshal of- - the

-- The procession fwrrad 'at the ; race
v : jround, acid inarched; Vb rot jgh ; in ftatoona .of
, DSnt 10 lue A'actory pjVa; c'tieTthile anda

; Vjuarter jdftaut. We faulier at the" v:ry idear
- ;ijt attempting argenral description'of'this.

f. ; 'g!oftouiday.. banners waved zf Trumpeis
j soundedi The cannoiif epoku forth musketry

i .responded Ladies waved their. whj'te hanu- -

Jterchieft from the windows. rhe frocesaion
Stropped their flags ; or presented arms ; or
took oiF their hats' and; cljeered leach ' bright
2xA "beaattfui th tongik the' passed-f- t .r'A nd

, lie re let us declare "that we i sav;iriore beauli-- 1

iol faces on this occasion Xirft'.ve':Stxww
Tn oVevcr6wd bfore VVe HieaYdJrnany gen-- 7

?t)emen who" have seen iuch f.tltt-- . world,
,. jcjeclare the same. -c ? i4 '
v XJuilford, Iredell, CabarruSj Davidson, and

0avie,; with our own County came up in force.
"

lineo!t), MecklcnburgilAVilkeSj Anson, Monl-fomerjVlan0- ph

& urryl turned out hand-fsmel- y

StokesI Rockingham, Uichmond
many others rom parts unJijidwn were pre- -

" Lieat ; all strong in the faith imcf jjouyant with
, Jope. - The day was cool and pleasant and

, :ihe arranrements all judicious and, well, eie- -

; J Huted. VVe shalt-giv- below a more minute
f description o.the procession and the devices.

iZ A most efficient and poerfuf
I i pjelivered at length by - the Hon. Abuam
V j Hencmeb. Another short but most, excellent

" j:uiauer "of fact address was pronounced ; by
tlev. icha Culpepper, from Anson county.

it. This gentleman was in Congress -- with Gen.
Harmon i?lBl9-'2-0, andtwas intimately

rrcquaintd withJiim. He bore witness to the
. I Ugh'character of his intellect-t- o his soujnd

od patriotic: , pTuiciples ; aoPespe-pially- . on

.; tfic, subject. of Abolition. - He gave. any'in-- ;
. indents and familiar, facts, going to shovy ihe

Simplicity and fmgality of the government in
v that day, and presented a most powerful co.i- -

V firast in the extrayaganco of our present ru- -

."Jersr'T After speaking'in this strong practical
V t Vy&Y for some time1, he cAme to the objection
C f Gen. Harrison's age h and state among

xjn'any, other things that, he (Gen. jirrison)
f Jst lacked - 39 days ot being eight years

T-- i younger than (himself) Jonfi Cutpopper. Here
- I'yas such a pulpalile illustratior c!" Ihe licen-- ;

vousness of this objection, that the whole im- -
,ense crowd burst out into-lou- cheering

VHe's no fool',' "He's no granny j", we can
' vlll see was reiterated by a thousand voices.
- rhe old man stopped and' paused for a mo-- '.

: fiient; seemingly- - much sttuck .with this rude
fccmpliment and then added, "fool or no fool,

would be willing to stake all my .earflily
' liopes upon this issue, that I coujd take Henry

i jblay, Daniel NVebster and Wiliiam C. Pres- -

"jEon, and with their assistance fc fm a Cabinet
ihat Would manage .'the affairs of this nation

''-- 'great deal better than they have been man- -

'ged for the last ten yeafs."
't General pdney frbmLincolmpn made a
i most aninjated and soul stirring appeal j which

i - "was most rapturously .applauded. , .

, j Cbl D. M. Barringer; delivered a "short
fput Very sensible and elegant ipeecb'? which

"ivas received with great applause, 'r "f-,'.- 'J

) i 1--
The speaking'was concluded by a masterly

' ' Jfflb'rt from Mr. Boyden, of Surry", in his own
K S ery --strong and peculiar style. . He exposed

na tasDcn me aouses oi ineaamuusirauoa
" -- vith great severity His speech abounded
Mi y'th solid seo ic.hihlv ga rn th ed with' wit

Vihd sarcasm.
Mr. Himil on Jones of this Tovn exh'bifcd

the flis; of the etcrsbu rr Volu rtteeVCompa Yl
Abich was in the battle of Fsirl Mc his. Phis

'v" i incident with a few remarks pf Air. Jones, in
a -

' Explanation;' had a very powerful efTect .upon
the audience. Ihcy cheered and appluded

i. - F.im with great enthusiasm 1 V

1 We have only tinia to .add that the solid
f " tomfbrts of the table: cnnie in we'll, and there

' Mell received.' We had'jmore jieople than
ire anticipated but we had iniough for all.

i Never was there' a more orderly! agrecaSle,
..

51

: nd beautilul eight, &. never did peopie seem
fo enjoy themselves more. ,

r . i On Friday night the greater part. of tiro
. delegations had arrived,-an- d pany were, the

r'Hi J.trioticvsongsthe merry jokes that "went the
xotrods, pn tltat ntgnt at me encampmenis.

i )a the next night, the same ball was still in
potion i Thousands 'I werer assembled' at .the
tViuilford encamnment Gen.. Edcef- - addires- -
k1 -

them in the most ' mastertv ' waw" Mr.
V j j
.nfinf this Town, and-Mr.A''oun-

2 ofIredell.
Cil- - also 'called on for speeches, which were

'ceii w'1 "10St rapturous applause.-Tip- -'

Sanoe. SOCJ.S were called for, and several
;; i:. ' "iRrani iokes were' told from ' the

H iostruraiwith. tremendous effect : Speech and
1 lonc ani jpko were responded to by shouts of

if 4npYauitnd-- y 9 cannpn roar,. In a

W
door shut and the string of he larch Pi!f T j 'n... ,v

On anther, "The Petc cxrct i., ,1 e,9oi cPJ'cy atlri!rJte
niuch from tho Govcrnibcnr.' (hi anotrer i .Prnment L sotne lU friendj of

1

r0I,t? CofiT'e and Tea, and greatly toert'a'n Ihe
!rrIco ofSalr. It would be n retirs kr

:

Trbtcctive TaritT in the nowt f ' . Mi
Voiced :That toe i.. pttpcailiaa

:

cffhJ I

lt is better i i destr'iy. myself ihan id vn dato
the Cin:itution ofmy couotry (Jen. J arT
riso.i.J ami; was accomp zr.ild wuh a lar-- o
and sp'cndid ptirpla sill

as accuraieiv Tcrrrc&; ntd xh ut'Eagle, and inscribed, Datio county : Ton
to Whig Principles ;? On the' 'Cr'u- -

dor and fidelity in Poblie Sorvr.nts.' .
. .The Marslial of this deh'gution, reports1 the
lumber in attendance, 400. .

- .

. And lastly came the . - - . .

ROWA DELEGATION.
Led by the Chief Marshal followed im-

mediately by an enormous Broom This
Broom did' not attract less attention lhan the
great Slokcs Ball. It was made by Mr. Sam-
uel Fraley, of this Town, and m--

as 30 feet in
I circumference ; and was borna in the proces- -

-- i
f


